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"'r these o ld !.U ll p~ \\ t re dl l t\, 

dud ill,smellillg," So ~Iat e, ,Ul 

on anc ient lighting de,·ice~ . ,Illd 

sellti lIlClllS halT been t::- pres~ed 

IlV writers Oil the subjecl during 

1St t\\'o dccadcs , including our, 

:\ scriC:i of experiI1lelll~ ha\'c 

bOII'en:r, t!taL while such slate, 

Illa\ ha\"c bC{,1l true of sOllle or tile 

and SOllle of the fuels tlScd in the 

ICY :1re ("(.'ruinl\' !lot trll(:' of lile 

t \" 

ealil)' tllc rcscn'oirs of lhcse old 

may 1)(' filled \\"ilh almost any fuel. 
t he "'id. ad j llstlllCllt is correct. 

,,'ill he !lO m on.' smoke, or smell. 

~ produced by an}' wcll,bekl\"Cd 

Funlterrnol"c, if wc except the 

lmple forms , of those whose " ' irks 

19ai I1S1 t.he ed~e of the reserl"oi r. 

nps arc not dirty if handled \"llh 

able care. And these facts are cs

y t.rue of lamps made of pewter. 

Irallv the light produced by these 

of t!t e past ca Il hardl y he termed 

hld!UIIi . l,tl ( It d"t" ( " I IIj ' ,IH' 1.1\ " j,tlJh 

1\ tilt lht" I l ~ ht III C.llld le." . \Il\'))l e \\'ill 

admit the .'nlt ,lltl.t(ti\(:· lll'''~ III ClIldk

liC;!tt. IHII il j, IIV lungel <l IHl\('it\ . On 

th e otl ler halld bllmin~ lamp., are Uotlt 

illlel\.' .,t i l1~ ;uHi JlII\cl, \"hik their mall\ 

:uHl \ ;lrit'd i<Jl"lllS I!;t\l' bl greltt'!" decora

ri, l' pm~ihi! i t i('" (han h;H e candleslick\. 

\\'c ;111 kno\\" and cherish Ihat !m·eh. 

Soil sheell "I (lId pcwtcr. propcrh pol , 

j,h ('rl. hilt ",hcll it is !Jrou~ht out 1)\' th e 

!i~ltl (11 all old pClner lamp the etren i .. 

douhll' S;II i!>l:tnor~' , For best n's\tlt~ all 

01 tIlt' pCII' ln llsed should be polished. 

hit! (lll" to the point ,,'here that peculial 

pC\\' le r gin'" i, J"l':lchccL and lIot to a 

stall' or hrilliance, Onc 01 the must dis, 

cussed pili l1lS ;UllOJlg pc" ll'l' ("01 lectors . 

hy tll e \ra \', is pol ish i ng·. Some fee I that 

not a sing'le shade of the p:llill:l anjllircd 

t hrollgh \ cars or neglect. )lJould he re· 

lIlo\·cd. \I' 1t i k ()l he rs dellla nd t h (' lIHhl 

scintilhtillg polish pos~ihlc. There is a 

point 1)('1\\'('l'll tilCSt' [11"0 cxtreme ' 'I"here 

the true \altl( ' of pC"'ler [one is arrin'c] 

. t! , .ll le! 11,1\ ltl3 li l T!l ( 1/ 11 I: .l ll.lI!lui. 'I 

(':1.; 11 \ lll,li lIt,l III cd, ' ! he re is I ca il\" : 

more pk;t~lll~ lllet a ! c"lor rh:lll r e\\'t 

alld Ilothillg senes to aC«': lltll:!t.(' 

IJc;Jul\ all~ beuer than a lighted p t' 

lcr lamp. properly placed. 

The kllmdedge of the technicaliti es 

lamp . .; llt'L'd not he extensi\'e in ore 

to bum th c lll successful I\", although 0 

should kllOw the type of lamp that 

heillg lhed. The majority or p e\\'! 

lamps to he rOllnd tOday belong to 0 

of 1111 1'(' Iypes. and the lIve depends 

the arrangement for holcling the \\,j . 

rhe 111"\t t \ pc is Kno\\'n (() the col lee' 

:l~ lile Il"ick,suppo rt lalllp. Th t' \\' 

lic\ in a metal trough or h:llf-tube, 

lached III the bottom of the rCSC1"\', 

ami :,1:1Ilt ill\:\' to its edge, The seen 

tl'P," .h:', a luhe or spout projecting fn 

Ihe "Hie 01 the re~en'()jr to hold the Iri, 

and is tt'l"Illed SpOilt lamp. The (h : 

tI pc. 1)1' \\' id ,tube lamp. has one (lr tllC 

t uhe, "cid in .1 circular platt' thar Sf're 

l11fn tht' top of the reselToir. 



,f rococo pitchers with the 
'1e pitchers in heavy fo ld, 
he lamp IS of the dOllbk:· 
'.lriet}·, 

,I.i\, o f slowing pewter 1, 

XV \'eget~hle dish with 
)f,it:r ,111<1 bnllial1t parin". 
I' h.h .1 \I'irk [uN>. 

The meltillg jloint of pewter is quite low and 
the tubes and wick !>llpports are always Inade of 
some other metal possessing i,T1'eater heat resistance, 
as tin, brass or copper. E\'C1l the spout lamps have 
a protecting ring of hard metal hctween the end 
of the wick and the pewter to prevent melting. \Ve 
ollce w i lncssed \\'1 lat was J i (er:!ll y the self·destruc
tion of a beautiful pC\\'ler "Sahhath lamp," by its 
own heat. It was later learned that the wick sup· 
ports had be(,1l I'CllIO\Td. alld the flame permined 
to hurn in direct milIa!.!. wilh the pewter. 

It is therdore ad\ i,\;lhk before one of these an· 
cient light producers is permitted to function 
again to ha\'c it thoroughly cleanerl and mbjected 
to ;\ careful eX<llllinat ion. It may ha\'c beell the 
\' irtim of rough handling in the past, and resulting 
holes or tracks could lead tn unpleasant results. 
At the same time lhe condilion of the wick SlIp· 
ports. tubes and protect i ng ring-s may be noted. 

The selection of the \\'Ick is quite important. 
and olle made up of a lIumber of coarse, cotton 
strands, Jying parallel. not wo\'en, gives the best 
rC'lIlts. For wick ·support lamps. enough wicking 
to fill the trough without dragging over its sidclI 
is a<h·is3bJe. For SpOllt and wick-tube lamps, just 
enough to fill the wick holder comfortably, and 
drawll tight so there will he no bunching to im
pede the Hm\' of fucl. If too much or too little 
wick ing is used the name will not be satis('actory, 
The wick should e:-:teod sornewhat beyond the 
end or its holder. alld i r Ctlt long enough to leave 
a ('oil ()r two within the reservoir, frequent re
",ick ing will not be necessary. VVith a stout wire 
and a little practice, I r:onli,wn{ on f)age 35) 

\0 



'TED LAMPS OF 
'I.D PEWTER 

inucrl frolll IHI!!)!: 10) 

1 be placed without dif
and evc Il grca tcr e<l!>c 
obtaincd if the wick is 
il oil and sq lleezed par
r again, before it is in-

19h praclically any fucl 
n well in the,e lamps, 
acle~ seem to give better 
lrmluce less carbon and 
~ntly require less aHen
my of our lamps, when 
started, will burn frol11 
~ight hours withollt the 
"tcnding". In the pasl 

lIstomary la burn solid 
lamps with open reser
:5cn'ing the liquids for 
Jat were closed, or pro
i th covers tha t lessened 
ser of spilling. A great 
of highly purified oils 
on the market, and we 

,rained very satisfactory 
vi th the favorites of the 
1ale oil, olive oil and 
d or coha oil. They all 
adily with a good flame, 
11lOUt smell, while the 
,dor of the oils them-

scl\-cs, is rarely objectionable. 
For open l'cservoirs, fresh, clean 
lard i, ycrr satisfactory, or tal
low may be mclted and "nlll in" 
lO fill them. If onc likc~ to (10 

things in the good old-fashioned 
wa)', the greases saved from laSt 

Sunday's roast will burn very 
well alld excile even greater as
tonishment than the more rc
fined fuels. 

The reservoirs may be fIlled 
from any container, out the 
small spouted "oil flagon" is 
very convenient, and makes a 
pleasing accessory for pewter 
lamp burning. An oil-mois!cned 
wick ,,,ill light more readily 
than a dry one, which requires a 
few moments wait for capillary 
attraction to get in its work. If 
a column of smoke arises, the 
projecting ponion of the wick 
is tOO long and a. part of it must 
be carefully pushed back. into 
the holder with a "wick pick" . 
Should the flame be small and 
weak, thcre is not enough wick 
exposed and it must be "picked 
up" until the adjustment is 
right. The best light is obtained 
with a symmetrical flame just 
short of smoking. The wick 
should stand in a perpendicular 

pO)luon aoon~ its holder, evell 
if this is slal1lillg. It may be 
spread out with a wick pick to 

clllarg'e the flame, but any re
wlting "red poims" should be 
pushed back into it. 

A dimming of the flame is 
dlle either to accumulated car
UOIl which must be removed, or 
to a shortened wick 'which IllU~l 
be picked up, ami of cour~e, onc 
must remember to repleni.)h 
the fuel supply from time to 

time. If the flame is extinguish
ed, leaving a smouldering cm
bel', then, and then oniy, will 
there be smoke and a very dis
agreeable odor. 

Double, wick-wppon lamps, 
with their twin flames, a/lord 
double illumination. ,.ye haye 
found a small lamp of this type 
efIective with a group of three 
graduated rococo pitchers from 
Switzerland, while one of Jarger 
siLe brings out the beauty of 
an aigui~re from the same coun
try, in a most satisfactory man
ner. A German f,'TOUP has found 
particular £avor in the tap room, 
three lidded tankards with char· 
acteristic thumbpieces, lighted 
by a spout lamp of unusual 
form and size. 

d COlllfort and (;onveniel.(~(~ to Social SlIc(~ess 

DINE ON A *DA1VBllHY 
VELY TABLE of which YOll will be proud_ 
: IlARAK DANBURY is graceful, sturdy and 
cal, and ready at all times for the surprise 
Conveniently used as a console, sofa cable, 

table ... only twenty-two inches wide •.. ir 
le excended with finger-tip control to seat six 
i. Further extension as illustrated will COOl

)ly dine and wine TWELVE GUESTS. It 
s your most exacting requirements. Solves 
:fay problems of the dty apartment, small 

+f'OtCrlt "SUlUlu.'r~ I!Hl!)~1" , ~0711!!!) . :!OO~~IJ 

home or country house, for it is suitable to use in the 
living room or diningroom. The famous DANBURY 
is treasured by many thousands who are now enjoy
ing its fascinating, irrc&istible beauty .. _ it appeals 
to cxacting hostesses everywhere. 

CI,a,ra,k Furniture Co. 
38 \"V'areham Street, Boston, Mass. 

NEW YORK CHICAGO LOS ANGELES 
4H Mauison Ave. 15S Eas[ Superior Se. 3262 Wilshire Blvd. 

~llJal!, low ~cllillg lamp> 01 Ll. 
wick-Wbt type give vcry goo 
re~ulls with platcs and plalU.!, 
01 comparatively large size. Or 
such group con~j~t~ 01 but t\\ 

piece" a Louis XV ycgclab 
di~h, and a long-handled nigl 
lamp, yet the variations of ligl 
alld ;,hadow rnake it a 1110 

plea!>ing combination. Posse~ it 
a decidedly religious feeling 
a group compc»ed of an ,-\u 
tl'ian platter wilh a Biblical d 
sign ill wrigg'le work, am! 
chalice of exceptionally lil 
form, Jighted by a small !all 
placed at the right o[ lhe phi 
ter. 

The use of pewtcr lamps 
spotlighting flowers has IlIal 

possi bili lies wi th the cOl1StaTll 

changing parade of bloofl 
lhroughout the seasons. Arm 
iean pewter Jamps of the whal 
oil variety lend themselves a 
mirably to this end, while a 1Il0 

striking effect may be obtain( 
by the use of a bull's eye, or lel 
lamp. 

Thus may these old pe\vt 
lamps be PUl to work again, 
bring back the past and a( 
new and novel charm to tl 
present. 

FREE BOOkLET 

(

,,,' rite us wd.y .tld we will will· } 
ingly .ead you our new booklet 
showio;t bc.udful illustrations of 
th. OANBURY TABlI: . Or per
sonalty \'jsit one of our wholesale , 

i showrooms where ),ou may see ! 
ehis masterpiece of cr~ hsmanshlp 




